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A Neat
Fancy Vest
adds much to the appearance-

of a welldressed man We
have just received a new line
of Vests from the best mak
ers of vests in the United
States and can fit you in pri¬

ces from 150 to 750

See our south windows for-

a display of a few of our new

Vests also Sox and Ties

Be a Standard Dressed

Man
L

STANDARD
CLOTHINGCCX Co

Thiesen Bldg Pensacola Fla

DIRECTORY-
Dr Mallory KennedyO-

ffices 311313 Blount Bldg
Hours 10 a m to 12 and 3 to 5

p m-

Phone 696 I

Genlto Urinary Diseases a Spe-
cialty

¬

T J WELCH Dentist I

Old Office
Phone 1078 Flsfcer BuildIng

DENTAL NOTICE-
I recommend Dr J R Hlehsmith as an

educated gentleman and a graduate or one
of the best university dental schools of the
east He Is conscientious and will do only
such work as you need and with seven
years practice and reasonable charges
You should know him We are not part ¬

ners but will occupy my old office to¬

gether Fisher Building Phone 1078-
T J WELCH

JOHN S BEARD
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Offices 301 and 301Vz Thlesen Building
Practice all Courts State and Federal

MISS A CARLEN
Naturopath Freckle and Wrinkles re ¬

moved Massage a specialty Suite 388
39ff Brent Building Phone 333

NOTICE
I Dr Hutchinson has returned and re-

sumed the practice of surgery and dis-
eases

¬

of women Brent Building
Phone 1432 residence 222 West DeSoto
atreet residence phone 899

DR J B TILLER
DENTIST

310 Blount Building
Office Phone 80 Residence Phone 41

DR L H D PIERCE
Room 30002 Blount Building Phone

663 Practice lImited to diseases of Eye
Ear Nose and Throat Hours 9 to 12 a
m 2 to 4 p m

T G YATES M D
Optician

410 Blount Building
Twenty years experience as an Eye

Specialist Examination free

KODAKERST-ry the celebrated French tUrn for sale
by and get better results
than you have ever gotten before All
sizes kept In stock

GEO T MORGAN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Room 100-
0Telephone 354

SOUTHERN BRICK CO
Manufacturers of

BUILDING AND FIRE BRICK
Office 412 Thiesen Building

Phone U69 Peniacola ria

Too Late For Classification I

LOtcrllng silver chain handbag
with niinia of owner inside and with

l nall leather purse enclosed between
3TaKnola Bluff and City Reward If re I

turned to J C Watson 12nov3ti

e are Always-
on the LookoutF-

or the newest and best
methods that produce the

BEST LAUNDRY
WORK4

and we do just that kind of
loundry work too

Empire Laundry
Where Linen Lasts

W C MACKEY Mgr
4 X Phone 399

L
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A L WOOLEN d SONHORSE
SHOERS

Owing to the blockade at the Pala ¬

fox intersection on Intendencia street-
A L Woolen Son horseshoers are
doing business from Baylen street

I noniSt

1

Metzger BrosC-
ash Buyers

Scrap Iron Metal Etc
Mobil-

eTERSELY
= = =

TOLD jll-

c= = = = = = = = = == =

500 REWARDT-
he Journal will pay 500 reward for

evidence sufficient to convict any boy or
person found stealing subscribers papers
after delivery of same by carrier-

S S

Senator John Neel of Westville ar
rived last night and will view the Tri
County Fair during the day

Eric von Axelson of Laurel Hill
is a visitor to the city and is regis
tered at the Manhattan He will be
here for several days

Yesterday was pay day at Fort Bar ¬
rancas and about sixteen thousand
dollars were distributed among the
officers and men at the post

V

George Emanuel formerly of this
city but now of Mobile accompanied-
by Leo Rooney and Willie Maxwell
arrived in the city for a few days at
the fair

S

Sheriff Van Pelt is looked for on
the 6 a m train today With him the
deputies are expecting the printer-
J M Russell who is wanted for a se ¬

rious offense here
0

Hon A C Croom who came to
view the Fair left for Tallahassee
yesterday much pleased with the
showing made by the two western
counties of Florida-

In
0 0

spite of the damage wrought by
the hurricane at Key West lately
people there are yet making and sell
ing cigars and Ed A Hecht a live
drummer from the Island City was
here yesterday emphasizing the above

9

The school boards order suspending
county schools for today was an-
nounced

¬

at the close of every publIc
school in the county yesterday and
today passenger trains are expected-
to bring scores of children from the
northern part of the county to the
fair grounds

Hons H Clay Crawford and B E
McLln who have been greatly enjoy-
ing their stay of several days in Pen
sacola leave this morning for the
state capital Both regretted a press ¬

ure of official business which neces ¬

sitated their return to Tallahassee be¬

fore the Fair gates were closed on the
last day

Not a minute should be lost when a
child shows symptoms of croup
Chamberlains Cough Remedy given
as the child becomes hoarse or even
after the croupy cough appears will
prevent the attack

BEFORE THE

COMMITTING
I

MAGISTRATES
I

SEVERAL IMPORTANT MATTERS

DISPOSED OF AT PRELIMINARY

HEARINGSBADGER PLEADED

GUILTY TO ASSAULT WITH IN ¬

TENT TO KILL

Several cases of more than the or-
dinary

¬

nature came up for preliminary-
trial in the justice of the peaces and
county judges courts yesterday Jus-
tice

¬

Nicholsen and Judge Bellinger
presided in the respective courts

Percy Badger colored who sepa¬

rated from and then returned and shot
his wife was presented for prelimi-
nary

¬

hearing before Justice Nichol-
sen

¬

Badger started to let the case
proceed but when he saw the state
witnesses he pleaded guilty to assault
with intent to kill He was held to
the criminal court

Obadiah Taylor colored was held
by the justice for grand embezzlement
Taylor had a brother working for an
ice retailing company and he worked-
one week for him People stopped
taking ice on Obadiahs route sudden-
ly for he returned no money for sales
of four days When checked up he
was alleged to have collected and used

22 When confronted he claimed at
first he had been robbed No bond
was given him

Henry Holmes for stealing a suit
which he wore when arrested waived
examination after an effort to prove
ownership of the clothes and was
bound over F W Kirkpatrick doing
business on North Tarragona street
claimed a watch Holmes wore when
arrested The watch was valued at

45 and a warrant charging the negro
with grand larceny was sworn out
yesterday

Judge Bellinger heard a case against
Tena and Joe Baker Tena Baker
was held for carrying concealed
weapons and gambling while the ease
against Joe Baker was continued until
another witness could be found In
this case Coupee Geralds held to the
grand jury for murder and Charles
Johnson held to the jury as accessory-
to a murder testified

State of Ohio City of Toledo LucasCounty ss
Frank J Cheney makes oath that he Is

senior partner of the firm of P J Cheney
Co doing business in the city of To-

ledo
¬County and State aforesaid andthat said firm will pay the sum of ONEHUNDRED DOLLARS for each andevery case of Catarrh that cannot be

cured by the use of Halls Catarrh CureFRANK J CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscribed Inmy presence this 6th day of December-

AA isss
Seal A W GLEASOX

Xotary Public
Halls Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally-

and acts directly on the blood and mu¬
cous surfaces of the system Send for
testimonials free

F J CHEXEY CO Toledo O
by all Druggists 75c

Take Halls Family Pills for constipa-
tion

¬

4-
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SURElY MAKES

DYSPEPSIA GO

HEARTBURN INDIGESTION GAS

AND ALL STOMACH MISERY RE

LIEVED IN FIVE MINUTES WITH-

A LITTLE DIAPEPSIN

Nothing will remain undigested or
sour on your stomach if you will take-
a little Diapepsin occasionally This
powerful digestive and antacid though-
as harmless and pleasant as candy
will digest and prepare for assimila
tion Into the blood all the food you
can eat

Eat what your stomach craves
without the slightest fear of Indiges
tion or that you will be bothered with
sour risings Belching Gas on Stom
ach Heartburn Headaches from stom-
ach IIeartburn Headaches from stom
ach Neausea Bad Breath Water
Brash or a feeling like you had swal
lowed a lump of lead or other dis
agreeable miseries Should you be
suffering now from any stomach dis
order you can get relief within five
minutes-

If you will get from your pharmacist-
a 50cent case of Papes Diapepsin you
could always go to the table with a
hearty appetite and your meals would
taste good because you would know
there would be no Indigestion or
Sleepless nights or Headache or Stom
ah misery all the next day and be
sides you would not need laxatives-
or liver pills to keep your stomach
and bowels clean and fresh

Papes Diapepsin can be obtained
from your druggist and contains more
than sufficient to thoroughly cure the
worst case of Indigestion or Dyspepsia
There is nothing better for Gas on the
Stomach or sour odors from the
stomach or to cure a Stomach Head-
ache

¬

You couldnt keep a handier or more
useful article in the house

FOOTBALL At-

BEACHTODAY

BREWTON COLLEGIATE INSTI-

TUTE

¬

AND PENSACOLA CLASSI ¬

CAL SCHOOL WILL MEET ON

THE GRIDIRON THIS AFTER ¬

NOON

Brewton Collegiate Institute comes
today to play its return game of ball
Wit th rT TiDttoohxOioimfrocilOU
Perisacoterwas defeated in its first
game of the season toy this school on
their home grounds by the score ot
10 to 5 Since then both teams have
had considerable practice in addi
Ton to playing several games The
local squad of players is very much
weakened by the loss of three play¬

ers the work of White at half being
terribly missed Despite this handi ¬

cap and the fact that the game will
open with a revised lineup for the
Classicals the game today promises-
to be interesting and well contested
from the start

CELEBRATION

BY PYTH S
I

GRAND CHANCELLOR H CLAY

CRAWFORD PAID AN OFFICIAL

VISIT TO RATHBONE LAST

NIGHT AND PLEASANT EVEN ¬

ING WAS SPENT

Pensacola Pythians had a pleasant
time last night following the official
visit to Rathbone Ledge No 30 of
Grand Chancellor H Clay Crawford-
of Capital City Lodge No1 Tallahas-
see

¬

The meeting occurred at the
Pythian hall and was largely attend-
ed

¬

The grand chancellor was the
principal speaker of the evening and
his address followed strictly along the
lines of Pythianism It was followed
closely by all present

Other speakers heard with interest-
and profit during the evening were
Hon B E McLin past chancellor
also of Capital City No1 and local
speakers Among them were Henry
Horsier past grand chancellor T E
Welles grand chancellor S M Lof
tin past chancellor Judge A C
Blount Jr past chancellor J E Wil-
liams past chancellor

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching Blind Bleed-
ing

¬

or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14
days or money refunded 50c

DAYS DOINGS IN-
RECORDERS

I

COURT I

In the recorders court yesterday
morning 26 cases were docketed
Three were continued and three de ¬

fendants were discharged
Charges of drunkenness andfightin

were in the majority C G Cussmus charged with allowing stock to
run at large was fined 5 and costs
W F Lancaster fined 3 and costs
for disorderly conduct was ordered to
leave town in which case his fine was isuspended Emma Daniels charged
with doing business without a license
and J Knox on a like charge were
fined 55 and costs but collection was
suspended on condition that proper
license is secured Knox had two
wagons and paid a license on only
one The woman was conducting a
restaurant

a

0-

a

GATHERED AT-

FARGROUNDS

ITEMS OF INTEREST CONCERN-

ING

¬

PEOPLE WHO VISITED

THERE DURING YESTERDAY-

Judge Cooper Griggs of Apapa
lachicola was among the visitors at
the grounds yesterday He came
especially to see what was doing in
the way of exhibits This fair IB
fine said the judge after an inspec ¬

tion of the various departments It
really equals some of the state fairs
which I have seen and for the first
effort I think it about the best ever
I never saw better displays of farm
and garden products while the poul ¬

try department is something worth
seeing The agricultural products
show what can be done with Florida
soil

Frank Fessler accompanied by
Mrs Fessler came over from Bald ¬

win county yesterday together with a
number of other hustlers from that
section Mr Fessler is vicepresident-
from Baldwin of the TriCounty Fair
and is president of the Baldwin Ag-
ricultural

¬

Society I am pleased at
the success of the first TriCcunty
Fair said he last night to a Journal
representative It is really a credit-
to the three counties participating-
and should grow better with each
year The resources are here and all
that is needed is a little encourage ¬

ment to the farmers Fairs such as
this one will fill the bill

The Magnolia farm exhibit which
carried off the first premium yester ¬

day was greatly admired by the vis-
itors

¬

yesterday not only for the fine
products of the farm but the excep-
tionally

¬

fine manner it was arrang-
ed

¬

Prof Allen and his fiddle was at
the fair yesterday and as usual the
proiessor rurnisnea enjoyment to a
large crowd He was entered in the
fiddlers contest and carried off first
prize There were no other contest ¬
ants ibut had there been the profes-
sor

¬

would have won anyway

The TriCounty Fair is an unquali-
fied

¬

success said Eric von Axelson-
of Laurel Hill last night Storrs and
everyone else connected with It are
deserving of praise I hope the three
counties now interested will allow all
the balance of West Florida to par ¬

ticipate next year for really it should
be a West Florida fair with Baldwin
county added

The poultry department seems to
Ibe the favorite with the ladies next
to the womans department and dur-
ing yesterday there was not a moment
but the tent was not filled One of
the features on display is an incuba-
tor

¬

in which baby chicks are being
hatched It was placed on display
bvMrs W y Repd

Mrs M J Heinberg of No 19 West
Cervantes street won the onepound-
can of Rumford baking powder given
by the Lewis Bear Co on Thursday

Exhibitors are requested to call at
Exhibition hall at the fair grounds af-
ter 12 oclock today for their work
Many articles In the culinary and tex-
tile departments are for sale and will
be sold at 2 ocloc-

kTERRIBLE

I

I

INDIGESTION

Hannah Bros Have a Remedy That
They Guarantee to Promptly Re-

lieve
¬

all Stomach Distress
People go on suffering from little

stomach troubles for years and imag-
ine they have a serious disease

They over eat or over drink and
force on the stomach a lot ot extra
work

But they never think that the stom-
ach

¬

needs extra help to do extra
work-

If these people would take a Miona
tablet with or after meals it would be-
a great big help to the stomach in its
strain of overwork-

No matter what you eat or drink
Miona tablets will sweeten your sour
stomach and stop gas belching in 5
minutes The heaviness disappears-
and the stomach is greatly aided In
its work of digestion-

And Miona not only promptly re-
lieves

¬

all distress but If taken regu-
larly

¬

will absolutely cure indigestion-
by building up the flabby overworked
walls of the stomach and making them
strong enough to digest the most
hearty meal

Hannah Bros sell and guarantee
Miona The pricp is 50 cents a large
box Leading druggists everywhere
sell Miona Test sample free from
Booths Miona Buffalo N Y

Hmt1 1

Cures catarrh or money back Just
breathe it in Complete outfit including
inhaler Extra bottles 50c Druggists I

= i< tIC = 6 a-
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Itbtnd With your foot

BOSTO-
NSHOSTOR

I

Shoes Stout Sturdy Stylish
I-

J

introduce fine materials clean
I Tomethods scientific equipment-

into the making of soda crackers
was one triumph

To actually bake into them a subt1e
goodness a real individuality never
before known was another triumph

But to effectually protect them so
that the fullest benefit of these fine
materials this careful cleanly baking
this unique goodness comes to you
unaltered was the crowningN-

ATIONALBISCUIT

triumph
that gave the wo-

rldUneeda
t

Biscuit
se

COMPANY

DOES YOUR STOMACH HURT YOU
HOW OFTEN YOU SEE PEOPLE WHO FROM GENERAL APPEARANCE LOOK TO BE IN FAIRLY GOOD

HEALTH BUT IF YOU ARE PRESENT A HALF HOUR AFTER THEY HAVE EATEN YOU

WILL HEAR THIS REMARK OH MY STOMACH

In many cases the stomach has
been strained by over loading now
the stomach is just as easy to strain-
as any other ligament in the human
body and in many cases of sore weak
rundown stomachs It is caused from
overloading again it may be caused
from catarrhal affection as there is
about seven cases out of ten of stom¬

ach kidney bladder indigestion dys-
pepsia

¬

trouble that the direct cause-
is catarrh in some form Gray the
Quaker Health Teacher who has been-
at Hannah Bros drug store for the
past four weeks has told you through
the daily papers that Quaker Herb
Remedies would positively cure these
diseases and he would prove it to you

1 C-

how
1

does Gray prove these things
By giving you the names and ad ¬

dresses of people right here in your
own city who you can call on write
phone wire do it at Grays expense
and if you do not find what Gray tells

is true he will forfeit one hun-
dred

¬

dollars to any charitable institu

a CONCRETE

MIXERS IN A

SMALL AREASI-

DEWALK AND WOOD BLOCK

CONTRACTORS ARE USING ONE

EACH WHILE STREET RAIL ¬

WAY COMPANY MAKES USE OF

THE THIRD ONE
v

Three concrete mixers working
steadily nine hours each day In a com-

paratively
¬

small area serve to give
several hundred visiting people an
idea of the amount of public work
now going on In this city

One concrete mixing machine is
working on the North side of Wright
street between Eighth and Ninth ave-
nues working up the mixture for side¬

walk contractors building eastward-
to the railroad shops A second
machine is on Gregory street one
block southward working for the
Electric Street Railway company
while a third is worked by the wood
block pavement contractors midway-
the block on Gregory between Alcaniz
street and Ninth avenue The elec-
tric

¬

companys machine is operated-
by electricity a current being taken
from the overhead trolley wire The
other two are run by gasoline-

To give more impetus to Pensacolas
rapid strides in public work the rail ¬

road company is building an improved
switch and a concrete crossing at
Ninth avenue and Wright street
where scores of men are grading for
the brick paving which has now been
carried southward on Ninth avenue to
the Wright street crossing having its
beginning at the Gadsden street paving
four blocks northward

Raised Some Trouble
Sidewalk builders following the

surveyed and marked out street lines
struck trouble with several property
owners and occupants on Wright
street All kinds of threats and bad
luck was called down upon heads of
the city surveyor board of works and
bond trustees by some misinformed
residents but sidewalk building pro¬

ceeded uninterrupted except In one
case where some objection was re¬

ported and it finally required the
presence of the city engineer chair-
man and some members of the board t

of works a policeman and the side-
walk contractors themselves Some I

I

tion in this city Now isnt this fair
and honest

Here is a report from Mr A Brown-
Jr who resides at No 1503 LaRua
street who called on Gray at Hannah
Bros drug store He himself has
had a great deal of trouble with his
stomach which was very annoying
after eating moderately he would
bloat belch have pains some times a
little dizzy headache Mr Brown
also has a wife and children who he
also said needed something to clean
out their systems as they were feel-
ing

¬

rather poorly and especially the
little baby 3 years of age who was
very restless at night grating the
teeth some times would scream out
kidneys wEak t r Brown procured a
treatment of the Quaker Herb Extract
took it home and in a few days came
back to tell Gray that their little child
expelled some stomach worms after
the very first dose of the Quaker
Herb Extract had been given him and
he says My wife feels better and my

little trouble was encountered when
fences were ordered down or moved
back but since the walks have been
finished and opened to the public
those loudest in critcism are now the
most pleased-

In addition to having beautiful and
tasteful walks built from sidewalk to
steps all residents renters and own ¬

ers alike have started Improvement of
front lawns Fences will not again-
be tolerated Lawns have been raked
and leveled and choice plants have
been set out A lot of large stones
brought from foreign shores as bal ¬

last have been procured and are
built in various forms shaping the
flower beds Violets rose cuttings
geraniums chrysanthemums zinnias
trailing plants etc are used to beau¬

tiful advantage

HIGH SCHOOL

OFF TO MUffLE

WILL MEET THE UNIVERSITY

MILITARY SCHOOL ELEVEN

THERE THIS AFTERNOON FOR

FOOTBALL CONTEST

The Pensacola High School eleven
will leave this morning at 11 oclock-
in charge of Coach DeSilva for Mo-
bile where they will play the Uni ¬

versity Military School eleven this
afternoon on the gridiron in that city
The team that will be taken over
will give a good account of itself and
expects to come back victorious The
following will be in the game Cols i
man L E Wright L T Smith L
G Marston C Thames R G
Yates R TT Bass R E Fell Q B
Shuttleworth F Hall R H Bell-
L H SubsLaney Librand and
Watson

I

Oh f That Awful
a Gas

Did you hear it How embar ¬

rassing These stomach noisesmake-
you wish you could sink through-
the

I

floor You imagine everyone t

hears them Keep a box of CAS
CARETS in your purse or pocket
and take a part of one after eating-
It will relieve the stomach of gas m

CASCARETS lOc a box for a weeks
treatment Alldrnzsrfsti Biycestnellcr 1
la tha world million boxes a month

4J

I

self I have no more bad feeling IK
my stomach and in fact I feel bettetf
every way But what pleases me most
of all is to get those worms out of out
children

Now this is the way Gray proves
what he says He told you Quake
Herb Remedies would cure rheuma-
tism catarrh kidney bladder stom-
ach

¬

or blood troubles indigestion
dyspepsia biliousness and liver trou-
bles and would expel all worms and
germs from the system Call todayt
have a talk with Gray It costs yoil
nothing You dont have to buy It
you cannot call order by mail thil
remedies will be sent you by expred
on receipt of price Send money or
deriu scoQraYieMannal1 Bros Drug
per bottle 3 lor o ct 100
25c 5 for 100 Quaker Cougo Syrup
25c Gray prepays express on all or¬

ders of 300 or over Gray proves
what he says from 9 a m to 9 p m
Come to the free Quaker Show tonight
715 p m opposite Hannah Bros Drug
Store

THANKSGIVING

is less than two
weeks off We
have everything-
for the Thanks-
giving

¬

DINNER

Stock is new and
fresh Imported
goods particu¬

larly fine

Marine Grocery Co-

V J VIDAL Manager

Phone 725 604608 South Palafox St

LADIE-
SATTENTION

For one week only beglnnlnc Wednes-
day

¬

November 10 skirts dry cleaned and
pressed by the latest French process fop
50 cents Suits 5100 Big reduction on
long Jackets

Jackets relined repaired and refitted
Prices reasona-

blePensacola Steam Dye
Works-

W K BISHOP Proprietor
12 West Romana St

Phone 125

For goodness sake eat
Mothers Bread Hugheys
133 West Intendencia Phone
855


